Date: Friday, September 27  
Time: 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.  
Place: Seminole State College, Oviedo Campus, 2505 Lockwood Boulevard, Oviedo, 32765  
Room: OVI-F206

Agenda

I. Welcome, Introductions & Meeting Overview

II. Update: Other Curriculum Alignment Working Groups

III. Review past meeting minutes

IV. Review Math Curriculum Alignment Survey

V. Review and change/correct/update course curriculum spreadsheet

VI. Fall Curriculum Alignment Conference  
   Friday, November 1  
   8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.  
   Valencia College, Osceola Campus

VII. New items for discussion & best practices

VIII. Fall and/or Spring Math Curriculum Alignment meeting date(s)

IX. Adjourn
Minutes

Date: Friday, September 27, 2013
Time: 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Place: Seminole State College, Oviedo Campus, 2505 Lockwood Boulevard, Oviedo, 32765
Room: OVI-F206

Meeting began at 10:05 a.m.

Participants: Nathan Baker, Valencia College; Diana Barnett, Seminole County Public Schools, DeAnn Bohm, Eastern Florida State College; Sybil Brown, Lake-Sumter State College; Gail Burton, Volusia County Schools; Aglaia Christodoulides, Hagerty High School; Lisa Cohen, Valencia College; Teresa Dorman, UCF; Lori Dunlop-Pyle; Paul Flores, Valencia College; Mike Hampton, UCF, Lynn Hearn; Valencia College; Tony Malaret, Seminole State College; Tommy Minton, Seminole State College; Angé Peterson, UCF Regional Campuses; Gordana Petrusic, Osceola District Schools; Ryan Sexton, UCF; Mike Cooney, UCF Regional Campuses

Following introductions, Mike Hampton thanked Tony Malaret, Tommy Minton and Seminole State College for hosting the Working Group. Mike explained the primary purpose of the meeting was to review and make appropriate changes to the Math Curriculum Alignment survey and Math Courses on the spreadsheet. He added that the survey will not be sent to high school teachers, as they have so many mandates from the state there is little they can do to align classes directly with college and university courses. Instead, they will be asked to add an additional column to the spreadsheet and list all the classes that will help prepare students for the college level courses.

Except for a break for lunch, the remainder of the meeting was spent making changes to the survey and updating the spreadsheet. The participants agreed the survey should first be sent to partner-college and UCF faculty and administrators on the Working Group to test it. Once the results are known and changes, if any are made, the survey will be sent to all relevant partner-college and UCF faculty and administrators.

Fall Curriculum Alignment Conference

Date: Friday, November 1, 2013
Time: 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Place: Valencia College, Osceola Campus, Kissimmee

Next Working Group meeting: TBA

Meeting adjourned at 2:00 a.m.